RD 12 - PREVIEW
YOUTH LEAGUE
ONE WOMEN
We are on the home stretch now with majority if not all teams no longer able to add any new players
to their rosters, let’s hope there are minimal injuries to all teams from here on out!!!
After the long weekend McKinnon kick off round 12 by hosting Keilor Saturday night, this will be a
great match up as both teams are fighting it out for 6th position on the ladder in their race to make
finals. Chelsea Bransden from McKinnon had a big night out in her last game & will be hoping to back
that up against the struggling Thunder.
Corio Bay will suit up this week against the Venom without Tamara Knox after a horror injury over the
long weekend during the Origin All Star match. Warrandyte took charge last time these two teams
met back in round 9 where they managed to get up by 19points by the final siren. How will Corio go
without one of their stand out players against the strongest team in the comp?
Werribee have a tough match this week as they invite the current number 1 team to their home
court, the Eagles haven’t had a great season so far and I doubt Camberwell are going to go lightly here
either as every point counts. The Dragons have an extra game under their belt compared to some of
the other front runners so if they want to remain top they must win every game, a loss here could
hurt them badly.
Coburg verse Chelsea would have to be match of the round, Coburg’s record of 6-5 may look better
than Chelsea’s 4-6 but Chelsea have knocked off some of the front runners in this competition while
losing to some of the tail enders. Tamara Booth will have to work with her team if they want to stop
Lyndsey “Hacka” Hoogenhout who didn’t get a weekend off as she starred & dominated in the Origin
All Star match last Saturday night. Will be a great game to get out and see if you’re in the Coburg area.
Craigieburn would have loved having a weekend off last week as they have been struggling through
the 2017 season so far with a 2-9 record. They take the trip out to the Geelong this week to try keep
them out of the winners circle, Geelong had a great month in May going 4-0 but haven’t started June
in the same fashion unfortunately going down to the number 1 team Camberwell. The Super Cats
must get that win and defend their home court if they want to be classed as real finals contenders.

McKinnon vs. Keilor
Corio Bay vs. Warrandyte
Werribee vs. Camberwell
Coburg vs. Chelsea
Geelong vs. Craigieburn

Sat 4:00pm
Sat 6:00pm
Sat 6:30pm
Sun 1:00pm
Sun 1:00pm

GESAC
Geelong Basketball Netball Centre
Eagle Stadium
Coburg Basketball Stadium
The Geelong Arena

